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URRUITS AND CASH

We remomber hearing Supervisor-t-Lan- e

Adams lay last Thursday

night week that ha would see war

rants made out for County pay rolla

aud that Oouuty Treasurer Trent

would hate to pay thorn or hell

oou find out the reaBon why That

was only a few evenings ago but

bow that has all beon changed The

Board o Supervisors has decided

that warrants are to be made out to

eaok and every employee and laborer

and they la turn preient thorn di

reatly to the treasurer and receive

oath la return

In our opinion this is a turn down

of Dlotator Adams who must baje

had the wind taken out of his giz

sard at this change Adams idea

was to retain the Territorial system

of it suing one warrant for a poy roll

made out to tho bead of a depart

ment who in turn drew tho money

nd paid the men off In that sys ¬

tem la graft and leaksge whioh the

County has uow nude a broak to

top if uoh oan be prevented Esob

man to whom the County Ja Indebt

ed recoiTM warrant and he baa the

eame oashod direot of tho County

Treasurer without auy Intermediary

whioh is on advance over tho old

system of being paid oil loea dook

ago oto

Wo think that County Treasurer

Trent has half succeeded but not

as ho had originally intended that
he should do that iiunva tho Audit-

or issuo a warraut ou a pay roll tho

Supervisors in tho tnosntime decid-

ing

¬

that such a pay roll b deemed

sufficient as a warrant and upon

whioh tho treasurer will pay aoh

man represented on it either at his

oQlco or at tho mens plaoo of work

But Adams will uot have that be ¬

cause lm saw politics sticking out nf

such npropoallton on all sides and

tho plan fell

But today Trent held up a rcpoti

tion of tho Territorial systom the

same as approved by Adams a few

evonings ago that is to issue one

warrant for ono pay roll and that

tho treasurer will havo to pay it

But the treasurer did not pay it aud

thats whero the rub oomca In Tho

supervisors wero this afternoon

wrestling with this latest phase in

tho County financial situation

Boyond the politics whioh Adams

saw thoros ono thing to bo said all

tho men who reooived their monoy

today wero pleatod their aouuto- -

nanoea beaming all remarking that

its been a long time siooo they got

tholr money iu full Thoy had no

two paroont to dig up this time

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thore is no question but that only

oltixen labor should bo omployod in

tho work of dredging Honolulu

harbor Tho contractors havo given

aisurauoo that residents of Hono

lulu will be omployedBut that snot

enough It is oitlzons and oitizens

only that should be given the work

The trouble with the Hawaii Pro

motion Committee is that It la an

institution existing In name only

When first started it probably did a

little good but of late beneficial re

suits have not manifested them

selves It is time that results were

forthcoming or the place dosed and

expenses stopped

Governor Atkinsons war on ad ¬

vertising sign boards will probably

moot with the approval of every ¬

body except tho advertises them-

selves

¬

Numerous plaoes about town

and these in the most conspicuous

places are splotched up with un

sightly sigu board Thesi should

be romoyed if there is any ouauou to

nut t lhm 4

Land Commisiionor Pratts polloy

of opening tho Hutohinson plants

lion lands to small holders in plaoo

of again leasing them to the planta

tion is good provided he secures

the bona fide settlnrs for tho proper-

ty Suoh men as S natir Hewitt

Dr Thompson F H Haysslden aud

others who have applied for psrts
j of the laud will mako more out of it

and bo of more valuo to the Katt

district than could bo hoped of tho

plantation

A great deal of timo Is wastod by

tho Board of Supervisors on random

talk over immaterial details of bust

ness A systematic Bohemo of com

mittoo work would remedy all this

Wo oan seo no roason why tho com ¬

mittees cannot proparo the business

in suoh shape that any session of

tho Botrd msy hold only a fow

minutes

Appropriations for tho pay of Cm

men is a thljg tho suporvlaort

should most carefully consider bo

fore final action Is taken At present

tho average nay of firemen Is less

thin that of tho police This is not I

as it should bo for moro reasons

than one but for the principal rras- -

on that the flremon aro prsotioally i

on duty twouty four hours a day t

while tho police have only eight

hours
I

The differonoo botweon tho Czar

pf Russia and the Kolsor of Germa ¬

ny is best shown by tho way thoy

treat their peoples Tho first nover

travels among bis subjects but treats

them with a haughty disdain On

that aooount ho is hatod Emperor

William constantly prenilswt Iiwtanii
Unliirday August t

boilIll 12 nml
In possible i

to supply them As may well bo

imagined ho iTaiijwith him a united

and loyal nation t

Tho Evening Bulletin reels rffto
Colonel Ohurob editor of the Army

And Navy Journal a long lorendlo

which apology Is made for the aotlon

of the in not nppropri

aling money for support of the

National Guard Wo do not feel

that any apologies were or are uoaes

sary The reasons aro patent and

will be readily apparent to a mili-

tary

¬

like Colonel Ohtiroh

If Hawaii oould afford It we venture

to sayiho would epond a million doi

larson hermllltary establishment jbut

whentho education and other funds

have 10 V out sliort on aooount of

lack of it isnot to be expected

that yo publlo ireasury ahoujd bo

called upon fora National Guard

appropriation jfi
i T

It seems tbatthe Adverllsar itsplf Ti- -
its reportoror probably L A

ton the Devils partner Walter

G iid Pure Smith envy John

and bis belt buoklu of largn

boils tuk mounted in gold and

would like to own both buokle and

btolt the latter of stamp

fiKumd leather of about three Indies

wide the outlre giilh This fact

meutioned in Its Court notes

this morning and we to see of

fling ho has doubt paid

for and therefore own property

a bargain may be struck with Baker

who did not go to Hawaii yesterday

by for of

tho belt buoklo he is still

wearing about tho city at a reason- -

A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mothers at ttie time ifcrfr tfaegn- -
Iften are budding into womanhood your daughter is pale complains

of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side her temper is fitful her
appetite poor she is in tv condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption II you notice any e4 tilts
symptoms lose no time In procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will assist your daughter o develop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John TnrncronsnilnlierBtrrct Detroit Midi t
Wo Inn a norlowi timo vrltti my tlutmliirr Hliudld nottinra

ftoy fterlfltii lllncm Imt sromcil lo orailiinllv uamo nwnv
doctor rnllul thnilltaiixili
taarncil inonnl luck or blood

Wo nnnlly round n

our
nu ouu nnmo

medlclno Hint helped her Arterthrro
month treatment tier licnti wiiaho itrcntly Improved vnn Mofild
not linvs rceoifiilroil tier Hlio In llniili rntililly itinlnnon

lurfe ct liriillh Tho niedlclno lined vrim Dr Wlllhimt lMntc
1111 for lnlo liiiio 1 Imvo nlwuyn hopl tticao tillK the homo

Inco nnd Imvo told many inuthora uhout Thoy havs
UVcteU soma wonderful curca

from A 2iVtniig Vcir s Detroit Mich

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form In Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific foe troubles
peculiar to females such suppressions Irrrgulirltici and all forms of
weakness They bullJup the blood and restore the glow of health to
pate and sallow cheeks In men tiiey elfect a radical cure In all cases
aruinjjrom menial worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature
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abln figure Come now hurry as

as he will leave in a few days nn his

prnpoBsd trip tn Onnndn
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A hi nu will bo given on Iolntii

Is among his College flrrut
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ondoavorlng every way p in Admission will bn nu dollar
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Tirkota may bo nbtaintul at I lis Ha ¬

waii Promotion Comuiittt us ofBos

Young hulldiuK or from tho innm
burn of the Guild

I Fernandez Sou
Importers and Dealers n

AQrlcnltnrnl Implomouts

Flordworc Cutlery Stovos Leathor
Skins Shoe Fludiugs Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twlno Ropo
StoHl and Golvauized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose

Paints OIIb OolorB Varnlshos
Brushes nnd Genorol Murchan

dlsoJ

3STos 44 ltd SO
Bitieen Nuunu and Smith Sti

KAT8UY BLOCK
Tolophono

HONOLULU

Srystal

Main

I
Springs Bitter

what publlo interest it is If they it s porfootly pure always

so much wearing Rives satlefnotiou deliver It Iu

that no

purchase

unlned

out poaloboard boxes
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Wqll now Uirn h

JOB QUESTION 1

MMf

You tuiov youll need looj ron
suow iti a ufeudositj In hot woothor fW bellvi- - you aro ruulouu to gotifC
titftt ieo Thioh will giro yon catis
iMjtion nnd wftd like to supply
you Ordr from

ri8 OsJfQ co a Flsctrln Ci

Tlliine 81D1 Bine Postotloa
Wm IU

SaQitarStsam Laundry

1
Co Ltd

gmii mmtm u prices

-

Having made largo additions to
our maohinry w aro now able to
lauuder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 cents per dozen
cosh

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantined

No fear of ulothlng being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun¬

dry and mnthoda at any time dur-
ing

¬

businesB hours

Mag Op Mail 73

and our wagou will call for your
work

THOB JLiUIDSAY

tafeatBrtngfoEgiM- -

-

OT

4

Call iu insv the boautllul and
useful diilv7 of poods for nres- -
et or tnr porsonal uao and adorn

Lot iuiuliiM ut ioit Street
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